Monday, August 19, 2013

U p da te : L UM Youth Go To Was hi ng to n

LUM Youth Trip—March on Washington
Wednesday, August 28, 2013 marks the 50th Anniversary of the March on Washington and
Martin Luther King’s famed “I Have a Dream” speech. This anniversary presents the perfect
opportunity to teach about the history of the civil rights movement and the ongoing effects
of racial discrimination in our nation and communities.
The Lafayette Urban Ministry is providing 10 local high school students, who are
participants in LUM’s Achieve! Stay-in School Program, the opportunity to go to our
nation’s capital this weekend to participate in 50th Anniversary activities.
While in Washington DC
the LUM students will visit
the sites, listen to the
speeches and meet people
that will help them to gain a
better understanding of our
nation’s struggle with race,
how far we’ve progressed in
overcoming racism, and
what important work
remains to be done.
The students will leave this Friday morning, August 23rd, from LUM Ray Ewry Youth
Center (525 N. 4th Street, Lafayette). The LUM students will then spend the full day on
Saturday participating in 50th Anniversary activities, and return to Lafayette on Sunday
evening, August 25th . While in Washington DC, LUM’s Achieve! students will be the
guests of the congregation of the historic Fifteenth Street Presbyterian Church (more church
history below).

How You Can Help

Trip Blog & Photos

The students chosen to attend this
educational trip are those who have shown
special promise and progress during their
participation in LUM’s Achieve! Program.

If you wish
follow along
the trip this
weekend, check
our Trip Blog
often. Staff will
be posting
pictures and

The three-day trip to Washington DC,
including transportation, food, materials
will cost $100 for each student.
Are you able to help LUM defray these
costs with a gift of $30, $50, $100 or even
$500?
Click HERE to make your donation —
designate your gift to “LUM Youth Trip to
Washington D.C.” Thank you!

updates online during the trip. To read the
Trip Blog, click HERE
or go to:
lumserve.wordpress.com/2013/08/19/lumachieve-students-march-on-washington/

LUM Achieve! Stay-In-School Program
The LUM Achieve! Stay-In-School Program is a yearlong educational initiative designed to
give at-risk high school students the support they need to graduate high school. The
Achieve! volunteers are committed to offering guidance and support to the entire family as
well as encouraging the high school students to stay in school, become successful in school,
and graduate — by helping them develop good study skills and achieving good grades. For
information about how you may support Achieve!, please call or email Sandra Dunn-El
(765.423.2691 | sdunn-el@lumserve.org).

History - Fifteenth St. Presbyterian Church
The Fifteenth Street Presbyterian Church was
founded in 1841 as the First Colored Presbyterian
Church by educator and pastor John F. Cook, Sr. (ca.
1810-1855). Its first home was Cook's small frame
schoolhouse, Union Seminary (formerly the
Smothers School) at 14th and H streets, NW. The
first church building was erected on 15th Street
between I and K streets in 1853. The church moved
to 15th and R streets in 1918. The current building
was completed in 1979.
John F. Cook, Sr., the first black Presbyterian pastor in the city, was born enslaved. His aunt,
Alethia Browning Tanner, purchased his freedom, in addition to that of other family
members, with money raised from vegetables she marketed at Lafayette Square. In 1834 he
became schoolmaster of Union Seminary, where he would establish the church and serve as
its first pastor. A year later, Cook temporarily fled the city during the Snow Riot, when a
white mob attacked and burned down the one-room schoolhouse.
Rev. Henry Highland Garnet, an ardent abolitionist and orator, served as pastor of the
Fifteenth Street Presbyterian Church from 1864 until 1866. When Congress passed the 13th
Amendment officially ending slavery in the United States, Garnet was invited to preach a
sermon before the House of Representatives. Rev. Francis J. Grimke (1850-1937) served the
church as pastor for more than 50 years, beginning in 1877. He used his pulpit to call for
civil rights, campaigned against racism in American churches, helped found the American
Negro Academy in 1897, and worked toward the creation of the NAACP.
The church has been a vital religious, educational, and social center. It was the first home of
the Preparatory School for Colored Youth, the city's first public high school and the first
black high school in the United States. Among the many people who attended church and
other activities there was Sojourner Truth (1797-1883), the famous runaway slave who
lectured for forty years in favor of abolition and women's rights. Truth attended church and
held benefits for the Colored Soldiers' Aid Society at the church. Another important woman
in the congregation was Elizabeth Keckley (1818-1907), memoirist and seamstress to first
lady Mary Todd Lincoln for 30 years. Elizabeth Keckley organized church members in an
emancipation celebration in April 1863 to commemorate the first anniversary of the DC
Emancipation Act.

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

